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QTratttltve' OTultt

Pnmonirer trains arrive linU lnave
BR follows:

AUnheny Vutky Jfrn'oww.
EHutwnrd. Wnstwnrd.

Trains, - fl.41 it. m.lTriiln 8,- - -- 7.40a.m.
Train 1, - - l.(H p. in. Train S, -- 1.42 p.m.
Train t - - 6.A" p. m.Tralii III, - B.4H p. in,

Hrvimi.nsvii.i.a rosT-orrio-

Mulls arrive mid leave tlio post-offi- as
follows:

Arrive. Depart,
rbom Tim WT. rORTH r.Af.
1.1(1 p. m. - - 7.(10 p. m. 112.30 p. m - - B.2np. m.

mourn bast. ronTiiswrsT.
t.ODk. m. - - S.utt p. m.17.1 a. m. 1.15 p. m.

A Little ol Everything.

"The 8tr" for One Dollar.

For a few months at liRHt, wo will
offor The STAR to now subscribers for

1.00 a year, CASH II advance. This of-

fer holds good to old subscribers who pay
all arrearages and one year tn advance.
AH back subscriptions will be charged
at the old rate of $1 .150 per year.

"A Thoroughbred."
The Star for $1.00.

ftlve us street lights.
Wear Robinson's shoes.

, The Trout season opens
Robinson's shoes are solid leather.
Window shades, all prices, at Stokc's.

V.Golf, Golf, Golfs for everyone at Boll's.

Wall paper 2o. up to 50o. per roll at
Stoke's.

There is an opiderulo of diphtheria at
Adrian,

Wall pajier 2c. up to 50c. per roll at
Stoke's.

Read Mtlllrens now advertisement In

this Issue.
Puneturo-proo- f tires sold at C. F.

Hoffman's.
Thomas Green Is the proud father of

ft boy baby.

Everything bought from Bell is right,
BO they all say.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
3. 8. Morrow's.

i "A Thoroughbred" at the opera house
fj inursaay evening.

i "Business Men's Carnival and Jubllco"
I April 20th and :iOtb.

A Spring fever "that tired fooling"
is getting In Its work.

Robinson's hns all kinds of shoes at
prices to suit evoryono.

Gents, the latest things In belts at
Boll's. Call and boo them.

If your watch does not run or kocp
fcood time take It to C. F. IIolTman.

.House and 7 lots in West Reynolds- -

tnf anlti Tnnnlna of fit A 1 flflr

Mrs. V. 11. Pratt will entertain a
number of lady friends this afternoon.

Mothers call at Bull's and see the fine

line hf combination suits for your boys.

Do you want a pretty carpot ? Then
goto the Roynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

store. T X
H. W. HerpoVthe tonsorlat artist, is

having his barber shop and

Gents, remember that Bull handles

J the only correct styles to be found In

I the county.

At King & Co.'a you will And baledJ hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general

rerohandlse,
Elliott's lecture In Ccuton

nlal hall last evening on Astronomy
was Interesting.

If you-wan- t a brussols, extra velvet or
Ingrain carpet go to the Rcynoldsvlllo
Hardware Co. store.

' Alex, uiston Keeps a lurge ana com'
plete Hne of Ashing tackle which he
Vlll sell at low figures.

The Jr, Christian Endeavor of the
resoyterian cuurcn Hold asocial in me

J. A. U. hail lust evening.

Perfect Headache Powders are the
est In the market. Try them. For

sale at the Reynolds Drug Store.
I The Easter missionary offering of tho
.Brookvllle M. E. Sunduy school was

221.41. One class gave $42.00 of that
vpount.

I When you have, an "awful" headache
Iry a package of Perfect Headache
Powders. For sale at the Reynolds
)rug Store.

The benefit oonoert given In the opera
WiPe at this place last Friday eyoning
y i jBois talent was not as largely at- -

er 'a as was expected.

( John Brennan hereby extends his
banks to those persons who were so

:lad to himself and family when his
Other-lB-la- Mrs. Gllfoyl, died.

I W. H. Bell, jr., the clothier, received

i very pretty bicycle carrier yester-'- y

which be will use in gathering and
"verlng laundry. What next will
bicycle be used for ?

Public Albert Reynold came
--j nearly shuffling off this mundane

r last Thursday night. The
attack from which he suffered

j a result of Jndlgeatlon.

L. 3. Cutk,, the new baker who will
lattkery In the Evan's building
r natal MoConnell, moved from
' t'JU to KeynoldsrUle this week

1 tare his btxery open before

A John E. Thomas, tho barker, hns had
his shop and
Ho has a Very pretty tonsorlnl parlor
now.

Chronic htadaeho permanently cured
with properly lilted glasses. You ran
get them lilted properly at C. F. lloff- -

man's.

Keep It in tlin house for coughs, coins,
croup and sore throat Extract of Wild
Cherry and Tar. For Balo at tho Reyn
olds Drug Storo.

We have been Informed tliut thero
are more passengers got otT and on the
A. V. U'y passenger trains at Reynolds-vlll- o

than at any other town along tho
Low Grade. Division.

Tho annuul convention of tho Jeffer- -

Bon County Sunduy School Association,
auxiliary to tho state 8. 8. Asso., will
be held at Htanton on Thursday and
Friday, May 7th and 8th.

Now Is the period for this vow: "I
shall stick to my winter flannels until
they fairly stick to me." Tho vow will
save many from bronchitis, tonsllitls or
premonitory chill of pneumonia.

The Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.

storo bus received nuw spring samples of

brussels, extra velvet and Ingrain car-

pets. If you want a new carpet see tho
samples and get prices at this store.

"Business Men'sCarnlval and Jubilee"
will ho produced at the Reynolds opera
house on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, April 2!lth and 30th by homo
talent. It promises to be something
good.

We are reminded by an exchange
that house cleaning season Is nearly
here and that the married man who
pretends to bo a christian is beginning
to practice keeping control of his
temper, etc.

Thero will bo leo cream, hot colToo
and sandwiches sorvod In tho town hall
of West Reynoldsvlllo also a cake walk
for tho benefit of tho West Reynolds- -

ville Band on April 2Tth. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

The Roynoldsvlllo harbor who went
to several drug stores one day last week
and Inquired for white lamp-blac-

afterwards discovered that the painter
who had sent him In a hurry for the soot,
was getting even for a previous joke
played on him.

A numlior of Ruynoldsvillo property
owners intend removing the lences
from in front of thoir residences this
summer. M. J. McEntoer will tear
down the fence uround tho property at
the corner of Fifth und Grant streets In
a very short tlmo.

Tho Punxsutawney Arirs, ono of our
excellent exchanges, bus changed
hands. Prof. J. L. Allison has sold his
Interest In tho plunt to W. W. Miller,
of Allegheny. Horaeo Miller and W.
W. Miller uro now proprietors, and
publishers of tho JVt-ir-

Chas. Fulcht's smiling countenance
will hereafter add to tho attraction of
H. Alex. Stoke's largo drug store In
this pluco. Mr. Stoko has discontinued
his branch storo in West Reynoldsvlllo,
which Mr. Feicht had charge of, and
has consolidated It with his store on
Main Btreet.

Miss Amy Beck,
daughter of Rev. F. II. Beck, presiding
older of Clarion District, Erlo Confer-
ence, M. E. church, died at tho homo of
hor parents In Brookvlllc lust Wednes
day. Hor remains woro taken to
Conneautvlllo, Crawford Co., Pa., Friday
for Interment.

A Thoroughbred Is a and I
just laughed tho filling out of my teeth.
The fun is in chunks so pure that It
would not even offend a pious member
of Tho Women's Christian Temperanco
Union. Bill Nye. At the opera houso
Thursday evening, April 10th. Tickets
on sale at Stoke's drug story.

8. F- - Fox and wife horoby wish to ex
press gratoful thanks to tho kind neigh
bors and friends, of Sandy Valley, for
their helpful sympathy to them in their
tlmo of bereavement and sorrow, cent
sloncd by trie death of tholr young
daughter, Julia E. Fox, who died April
8th, ago 2 years, 3 months und 18 days.

Julia E. Fox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Fox, of Sandy Valley, ago
two yours, three months and eighteen
days, died April 8th, of measles and
was burled in the Epwortb cemetery ut
Sandy Valley Friday afternoon. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. W,
Crawford, pastor of the Roynoldsvlllo
M. E. church.

John Collins, of Roynoldsvlllo, and
Miss Myrtle Harding, of Sumniorvlllo,
were married at the M. E. paraonage
In Brookvllto, Wednesday afternoon,
April 8th, by Rev. Dr. R. M. Warren.
The young couple came to Reynolds-vlll- e

on the evening train. The Key-

stone band und calithumplans serenaded
them the same evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Collins will go to housekeeping on
Main street.

One of the latest Improved WeUbaoh
street lamps has been put In at the
corner of Grant and Fifth streets.
And still tbe're are mora to follow. We
have good reason to believe that the
town council will at least consider the
suggestion' of The Star at the next
regular meeting to put up a number of
theae. street lights. It will be a decided
improvement for our town.. Give us
the Urhto, gentlemen.

Tired Standing. '

Tho DuHols (VmriVr Is authority for
tho statement that about thirty feet of

the north wall of tho Clearfield Jail
yBid fell down last Thursday night

lthout any appnrent cnuso. Tho nias- -

slvo stone wall, which Is severul feet
thick, fell In as completely as If an
earthquake had upheaved It.

Slept Away.

Mrs. Elizabeth 8. Gllfoyl, aged 80

years, died at tno homo oi tier son-in- -

law. John llrennnn, on Saturday morn-

ing. Funeral services were held In tho
Catholic church at 11.00 A, M. Monday
and tho Interment took plain In the
Catholic cemetery. Old ago was the
causo of Mrs. Gtlfoyl's death. She had
been confined to bed for two years.
She quietly passed from tlmo toeternlty
whllo Bleeping. Tho deceased was
born in County Antrim, Ireland, April
11, 1810.

Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hardman enter-
tained fifty gentlemen and lady friends
at their homo on Jackson street last
Wednesday by giving a six o'clock
dinner. After tho dinner was disiosed
of, which was such as would please the
most fastidious epicurean, tho evening
hours woro pleasantly whlled away by
various games. At a reasonable hour
the guests returned to their respective'
homes feoling that Mr. and Mrs. Hard-ma- n

had proven themselves capablo of
being host and hostess of a largo dinner
party.

Will Join the Circus.
Ton first-clas- s musicians and one cook

of ReynoldsvillH will hie away to Pitts
burg on Friday of this week to join
Norrls Bros.' circus, which opens the
season In the "Smoky City on the
following Monday. The' young men
who go to join the circus and tho
instruments they play arc as follows:
Jos. Gelslor, tuba, Jas. Kcarns, eupho
nium, G. W. Beck, trombone, Fred
Lewis, slide trombono, Scott Ayers,
alto, Chas. Watson, cornet, Albert
Evans, cornet, Thos. Kcarns, clarinet,
Will Scott, baso drum, Frank Smith,
snare drum and traps. "Zeko" Lewis
will travel with tho circus as second
cook.

"A Thoroughbred."

This successful comedy drew a largo
audience at tho Bijou last night, and
kept "'em bowling" for two hours and
a half. Uurely bus as funny a perform-
ance been witnessed on tho boards.
Tho humor Is more wholesomo than
Too Much Johnson, or Charley's Aunt,
becuusu It Is natural und not strained
und farcical. Tho pieoo Is not without
dramatic situations, which affords u
relish for tho fun, when It does corao.
Mr. Edgnr Wilson us Willie Green, the
millionaire und thoroughbred gentlo-ma-

is un excellent comedian of tho
refined type. Ho was ably assisted by
Kate Johnson as Bellu. Tho balanco of
tho cast acquitted themselves creditably
und A Thoroughbred Is down for a run.

Airw York Sun. At tho opera house
April Kith.

An Active Life Ended.
George W. Arnold, brother of our

townsman, F. K. Arnold, died at his
home In Clarion last Friday afternoon
from tho effects of a stroke of paralysis.
Ho wus born in York county, Pa., in
1820 and was in his 711th year. Ho start-
ed out for himself very early in life.
Whom twenty-on- e or thenty-tw- o years
old, he went Into Clarion county to
clerk in a storo, and from that tlmo on
fortune smiled upon him and he amassed
much of th is world's goods. He engagod
quite extensively In tho lumber
business. In 1805 tho First National
bank was organized in Clarion and he
wus made cashier. Tho last fifteen
yours ho has been president of the bank.
Ho assisted in tho organization of the
Carrier Seminary and Stuto Normal
School ut Clarion, und it wus through
his efforts, largely, that tho P. & W.
R. R. was built to that town. Ho was
a very shrewd business mun, but was
always strictly honest in his dealings.
Politically he was a Republican;
religiously be was a Methodist.

Horse Thief Jailed.
A valuable black horso was stolen out

of Henry Brown's burn at Boll's Mills,
near Punxsutawney, last Friday night.
Saturday morning tolophono and tele
graph messages wore sent out In all
directions giving description of tho
horso stolon, and Saturday afternoon
tho thtef and horse flesh stolen were
returned to Punxsutawney by the
constable of Deckers Poiut, Indiana
county. The horso thief, who was
taken to Brookvllle jull Saturday after
noon, gave the name of Trainer. Mr.
Brown had a teuin of black horses, one
sickened and died. A veterinarian
living between Bulla Mills and Deckers
Point bad doctored 'the sick horse and
hud Been Its ruuto so often that he know
It when It was ridden through his town
Saturday morning, but he did not kf
then that the horse nod been a
Soon afterwards be received wor
the theft and he telephoned to Decl m: w

Point to the constable and that offtc' r
mounted a horso, rode out to meet t
thlof and arrested him on the stoli

horse on the publlo highway. In tb
day of telephones and telegraphs tho
horse steeling business la about played
out. Trainer Is pretty sure of a trip to
the "pen."

i

First Arrests.

It was announced In The Star last
week that at tho last mooting of town
council it was decided to enforce
ordinance No. 7, which has been wink-
ed at by thoso In authority over slnco It
became a borough law. This ordinance
forbids making a noise, confusion or
using obsceno language on streets,
behaving disorderly, lounging or loaf
ing on stroets, lie, &c. By Saturday
night the boys had either forgotten
that It had been announced that the
ordlnanco would bo Inforced or they
thought It was a bluff and they were
running on Main street having a good
tlmo, regardless of how many people
they would jolt up against or how much
noise they were making. After nlno
o'clock Policeman Shields "nabbed"
two boys out of a gang of seven or eight
and took them to tho lock-u- They
were only in about fifteen minutes until
tho father of ono of tho boys demanded
a hearing. Tho hour being lato before
they wore ready for a hearing tho boys
woro bound over for their apiearan(!o
before Esq. Hays on Monday evening.
Tboy had a hearing Monday evening
and woro fined ono dollar apiece and
each one to pay half tho costs.

There is entirely too much running
on Main street In the evening by boys,
who in tho excitement to got away
from one another, forgot that there Is
any other persons' on tho street, and
collisions are frequent. The ordinance
is alright and the boys should be given
to understand that they must obey It.
However, serve all alike, and It will be
only a matter of a short time until they
will obey the ordinance.

C. H. Prescott Will Build a Saw Mill.

Rev. C. II . Prescott, of Cleveland,
after whom the town of Proscottville,
Jefferson county, is named and who is
well known in DuBols and throughout
this section of the state, owns a tract of
land, between DuBois and Reynoldsvlllo,
containing 1,100 acre! and estimated to
have 7,000,000 feet of timber on It.
Mr. Prescott proposes to put his timber
on the market and commenco sawing
this year. For some tlmo he has been
negotiating with parties in town In re-

gard bhorcto. Ho proposes to put in a
largo, modern saw mill on the site of
tho old Spears' mill, less than a niilo
south of tho borough limits, on tho road
between DuBols and West Liberty. He
has already made a proposition to

esldont Way man In regard to extend
ing tho street Railway line along
Hoberllng run from the borough lino to
the mill and hauling tho lumber over
It to tho H., R. & P. or A. V. railways.
Ho is asking tho Wilson Bros, and J.
J. Daly to open a new street along tho
proposed railway lino and plot It for
building lots. Mr. Prescott proposes to
build quito a town near tho mill. Tho
new opening Into Rochester mlno near
tho Bell, Lewis U Yates shaft hus
already created a demand for minors'
homes In that locality. Tho majority
of tho men go to work via the new open
ing and quite a llttlo town will spring
up there In the near future. DuBols

Spring Time Eloquence.
Tho bright, beautiful spring, with

the gay llttlo birds and the songs that
thoy sing, Including the joyous and
trtllulous frog, are with us onco moro.
Ah, happy time! the youth of the year,
when all Is hope and promise and sun-
shine. und ruin and mud und thunder
and lightning. The bursting buds, tho
fragment apple blossoms, tho roses
and angle worm all greot us with glad
and wriggling gloo. We shall set out
our cabbages, chase tho sportive butterf-
ly, and go fishing. Wo shall walk In
the woods, gather wild (lowers and bunt
cowslips and dandelions for greens.
All this and more Is imperative, because
It Is Spring. Punxsutawney Spirit.

The Merchants' Carnival.
The Spectacular Carnival Thursday

evening at tho opera houso wus a com-

plete success, and the largo audienco
was entertained for three horn's wltlf
phantasmagorlul pictures of 1.70 young
people. No ono went away dissat-
isfied In any way with tho entertain-
ment. Everyone present voted
tho Carnival a success. Clearfield Re-

publican, Fob. 5th, 1890.
The same Carnival will be given in

the Reynolds opera houso on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, April 20th
and 30th by young people, of Reynolds-vlll- e.

Brookville Memorial Home.

Receiver MoCullough of the Bank of
DuBols, has notified tho board of
directors of tho Brookvllle Memorial
Home that the balance due J. E. Long
upon the mortgage, some $8,000, must
be paid or the home will be sold to
satisfy the claim. There are thirty-fiv- e

Inmates in the house. The Woman's
Relief Corp has undertaken to make a
special effort to raise the money. The
purchase price was $30,000. DuBols
Express.

( Best line of carpets to select from In
town are to be found at the Reynolds-
vlllo Hardware Co. store. See and be
convinced.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Glye
us a call. J. S. Morrow. .

Wall paper 2c. up to SOo. per roll at
Stoke's. .

Gentlemen, the finest line of shlrta
ever shown at Bell's from 00 ok to 13.

PUNXS'Y BALLOT CONTEST.

Ona Hundred and Eleven Ballots Ab- -

atracted or Stolen Out of Box.

Tho court convened on Thursday of

last week for tho purpose of hearing
and disposing of an election contest
from Punxsutawney borough. Ben
Record, the Democratic candidate for
constable, according to tho return made
by tho election board, was defeated by a
small majority at tho recent February
election. He and many of his friends
claimed that there had not been a true
count of the ballots cast in tho North
olectlon precinct, and this suspicion was
strengthened by evidonce of the ballot
box having been broken open two days
after the election.

The tlmo of tho court was taken up
on Thursday hearing evidence of a
fraudulent count, and of tho ballot box
being broken oien, and after argument
on Friday morning tho court decided
that the contents of tho ballot box
should bo examined Tn open court. This
examination disclosed the fact that .'174

ballots had been cast, of which but 20.1

remained In the box, the balance hav-
ing been abstracted or stolen. Of the
203 ballots remaining in tire box I. N.
Grafflus, Republican candidate for consta
ble, had 100, and Bon Record, Democrat,
142, 7 of the ballots being blank, and S

of them for both candidates for consta
ble and, theroforo, were not counted.
The numbers on the 203 ballots in tho
box were then disclosed and checked
from the list of voters by the court; and
the remaining unchecked numbers re-

vealed the names of the voters who4iad
cast the 111 ballots that were missing
from tho box, and were announced by
the court. An auditor was then ap-

pointed to go to Punxsutawney and
take the testimony of these 1 1 1 persons
as to how they had voted, and make
further Investigation as to frauds
charged and report to the court the
result of such Investigation.

Record und his friends are sanguine
of success, as he has a majority of 47 in
the South precinct and needs but 17 of
the 111 missing ballots to givo him a
majority in tho borough.

Tho Investigation demonstrates many
cominendablo features In our election
luws. The secrecy of the ballots

in tho box was not disclosed.
That the ballot box was broken open Is
now apparent, and when a report Is ren
dered from tho lit voters whoso ballots
wero not In tho box the motive for med
dling with the ballot box may in a meas
ure bo revealed.

A thorough investigation should bo
made, and the will of the people of our
neighboring town us expressed in tho
ballot box should bo ascertained and
sustained. When confidence- - In tho
the purity of the bullet box becomes
shuken, and tho will of our people a
expressed at the polls Is trampled upon,
then we aro on the road to treason and
anarchy, rapine and blood.

Come, Let Us Reason Together.
Just why thero are so many business

men In this place who got their job
printing done outside of Iteynoldsvillo,
is something we cannot understand.
The Star office is well equipped to do
neat job work and our prices are as
reasonable as many of tho outside offices
that get the work of some of our
business men. The editor of The Star
and the employees of the office spend
tholr money in Reynoldsvlllo, some of
It with the very men who send thoir
money to other towns for job work.
We could send away and buy some
goods cheaper than we can buy them
in this town, but we want to be con
sistent with what wo advocate in The
Star, that is patronize home industries.
Some of the business men would very
likely think we ought to move out of
town if we should send away for the
food and raiment we need. Is it not as
fair for one us for the other? If this
office reoeived its share of tho patronage
that is sent to other towns, wo could
hiro more help than wo now employ,
enlarge our office and put moro money
into circulation in Reynoldsvlllo. Some
people of this place seem to think a
printing office should stand up fur the
town, advocate, a law to keep all the
pedlars out who handle their line of
goods, say nice things about them
occasionally, &c, See., but they never
give the office any work; perhaps sub-
scribe for the paper. Thank 'the Lord
all the business men of Reynoldsvlllo
are not built that way. We all want to
see better times in Reynoldsvlllo this
coming summer, and we believe we will,
therefore, to help this along let the
business men resolve to patronize the
homo printing offices, all our citizens
patronize home merchants, everybody
who borrows hi neighbors paper sub-
scribe and get his own paper every
week, and thus by helping one another
we will build up the business of our
town. The editor of this paper Is not
suffering from dyspepsia, nor have we
the pouts, but the above article has
been written because It may be possible
some people have been sending their
job work out of town or sending out of
town to buy goods who have never con-

sidered the matter as they should have
done. There are people who tend away
for dry goods which they can buy just
as cheap at home. Remember when
your money goes to any other town It
lessen the money circulation of Royn
oldsvlllo just that much. Help one
another. '

Always at Roblrutoo's.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Merely Mentioning the Many Movements
of Mankind.

Mm. Elmer Watson Is visiting at Red
Bank, I'a.

Mrs. J. M. Gathers visited in Brook-vlll- o

last week.
Mrs. Benjamin ICllrto visited In Du-

Bols last week.
E. E. Stewart Is In Loek Haven this

week on business.
Dotectlvo F. P. Adelsperger was In

Clarion this week.
John Denny, of Driftwood, visited In

Reynoldsvillo this week.
Mrs. H. B. Cooper, of Brockwayville,

is visiting in this place.
James n. Arnold and wlfo were In

Pittsburg tho past week. ,

Miss Msgglo Hell visited at Stanley
and Helvetia the past week.

Miss Myrtle Dean went to tho Lock
Haven State Normal last week.

H. Ollblom Is visiting In Akron, Ohio.
Ho will be absent several weeks.

Mrs. Sadlo Marshall, of Hrockway
vlllo, visited in Reynoldsvlllo this week.

Miss Cora Lowther wont to Falls
Creek Saturday to visit frlonds a fow
days.

Mrs. Laura Brewor, of Kane, Pa., la
a visitor at 8. S. Robinson's on Jackson
street.

Louis Melllnger returned to the
school at Saltsburg, Pa.,

Monday.
Mrs. Daniel Brewer,, jr., of Porrys--

vlllo, Pa., visited In West Roynoldsvlllo
last week.

Albert Strouso returned home last
Saturday aftor a three weeks' stay In
Pittsburg.

Miss Mollio Miles and Miss Kate Ly- -
don went to West Sunhury last week to
attend school.

Dr. Harry P. Thompson and wife, of
Portland Mills, Pa., visited In this
place last week.

Joseph Fox, of Bollefonto, was In
Roynoldsvlllo several days last week
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Alcorn, of DuBols,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hobt.
Fergus over Sunday.

Mrs. Lucinda Schaffor, of Clearfield,
visited her daughter, Mrs. John C.
Corner, in this plaeo tho past week.

Miss Carrie Phillips, who has been
in Philadelphia for sometime, returned
to her homo in this plaeo last week.

Hugh B. Cooper, ono of Brock way- -

vllle's leading business men, was In
Reynoldsvlllo several days last week.

Smith McCrelght, of Prescottvlllo,
returned Saturday evening from a two
weeks' visit in Washington county, Pa.

Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife went to
Clarion Monday to attend tho funeral of
Georgo W. Arnold, who was burled
yesterday.

Thos. H. Cartin, of Cecil Oil Field,
near Pittsburg, was In Roynoldsvllle
last week. He was called hore by the
Illness of his father, H. I. Cartin.

G. B. McKee and wifo were called
to Summorvillo, or near thero, last week
by the Illness of B. V. Cyphert, brother
of Mrs. McKco, who is dying from
consumption.

John Glock and son, Walter, went to
New Kensington, Pa., on Monday of
this eek to work. Mr. Glock will
move his family to that place as soon as
he can secure a suitable houso.

Rev. H. R. Johnson, pastor of the
Roynoldsvllle Prosbyterlan church,
filled the Presbyterian pulpit at Blairs-vlll- e,

Pa., Sunday, and Rev. J. H. Rals-
ton, of Natrona, Pa., filled the Presby-- .
terlan pulpit In this place.

Mrs. J. T. Coax was called to Clarion
last week to attend tha funeral of a
sister-in-la- Mrs. Bernard McEntlre,
wifo of a brother of Rov. J. C. McEntlre
of this place. Tho deceased had boen
an Invalid for forty-fiv- e years.

C. Everett Humphrey, who has been
assisting his brother-in-la- O. H.
Broad head, on the farm near Roynolds-
vllle, went to Industry, Beaver Co.,
Pa., where his father has purchased a
small farm. Everett will follow farm
life for a time at least. "

Prof. R, B. Teitrick, of Brockway-
ville, who is a candidate for ' county
superintendent, was in Reynoldsvlllo
yesterday and called atTliE Star office.
We prophesy that Prof. Teitrick will be
the next superintendent of Jefferson
county. There would be no mistake
made If he Is elected. He would make
an excellent Co. Supt.,

Llndsy Beer, who has been an em-

ployee of H. Alex. Stoke's drug store
for several years, went to Clarion Mon-

day to attend the State Normal three
months and then he will go to the Pitts-
burg College Pharmacy to continue his
pharmaceutical studies. Llndsy U a
bright young man and there is 'no doubt
but in due time he will return trom the
college mentioned with a firt-clas- s

"sheepskin."
Seven months ago Asa Scott and

family went to Trinadad, Col., tor the
benefit of Mr. Scott's health, who was
suffering with pulmonary trouble.
They remained in Colorado two month
and then went to Los Cruces, New
Mexico. The change of climate did not
have tbe hoped for and much desired
effect on Mr. Scott's health and they
returned home last week, arriving in
Sykeaville Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Scott U In a critical condition.


